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clinging to the remote control for
the night nurse, bed, TV and lights.
Beyond the closed door there are labyrinths,
austere as heaven. I hear the midwives as
they promenade with their perspex bassinets,
our infants wrapped like bleeding limbs.
Through holes in their faces we call mouths,
the new flesh keens, quiets and keens, for a
dawn that none of us can see, but that I imagine
as crimson with rawness and never-ending.
2.
They return you, wailing of the modern configuration
of a world that will not recede before your primitive stare,
but next to my body you hulk and settle. There you lie,
strangely hungerless, intense as a nucleus,
alive with an intelligence of I know not what.
Men wage war to make something this real,
but it was life, pure and gluttonous, that committed
this glorious violence upon you and me.
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1.
I lie in the dark like an amputated god,
leaking gangrene onto butcher’s sheets,
